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MAY UNION BY-ELECTIONS AND REFERENDUM • 
r 
' % 
This is the Mini-Seiiqjjer for the sec^^^ Tound of By-electipns sund Referenda, 
You are voting on two referendum propositions outlined in this document, and , 
for a Medical Represe^taUve and College Representative if applicable, •: 
It is extremely ijuportant if the Union is to represent you and provide services 
to you that it is your voice the Union hears, - It follows from this that it is 
necessary to read the policies and arguments presented; form an opinion, and 
then cast your vote. , , . . ..... 
As Electoral Officer my work for the Union is voluntary. 1 am not paid so I 
can't be in the office anything like all day long; If you would like to see 
me I'll, try to be available at the office in the late afternoon and just before 
lunch, 
Happy voting, 
Alan Grieve, 
ELECTORAL OFFICER. 
STATEMENT AGAINST REFERENDUM 'PROPOSITION 2. •.-. 
In this referendum we are being asked to almost double the money clubs and 
societies were allocated at the budget meeting of UniCn Council. A few points 
should be made at""the-outset:•"•^'^^---.v-—-"--^.:«.^.-.^ii...:.... .,.. .-.^  
(1) The Union overspent its 1975 budget by $100,000 and therefore drastic cuts 
•had to be,ma(&'in all areas pf the,Union'^ 1976 budget;-^^'i^^^^ 
(2) Last year's overspending was directly due to a disorganized finance office 
and a Treasurer whose methods were unusual to say the least, . 
(5) Semper,: Floreat, Activities, Women?s Rights, Child Care, Cement Box,'4Z2Z, 
Social Action; Legal Aid and Video all receivedvsubstantial budget cuts. 
(4) Most of thesercuts were severe.V Many such as thfe Cementipox w»d Vitieo 
suffered vastly more severe cuts than clubs and societies. ' 
(5) CJubs and societies claim their budget was cut from $24,000 to $15,000. 
In fact clubs and'societies received $26,QQQ. This.is because, they ignore 
the fact that clubs and societies receive an additipnal $11,000 for staff . 
wages. All other sections of the Union, e.gi Activities, Semper Floreat, 
a \ U d Care, • etCr>; ;^(^lu# w^^ 
(6) In f^ct clubs and societies were easily the biggest; item in the Revenue 
:.||udget'for 197${i>^ '^ '^j^ :v^ '-\^ :':-l'''''V -^  :.:; •;:• '•vt^:'v,^ ;^^: ::w^ ,;v/-.-^ 'V' ,;;.*;,/>'-•;• •'•' 
(7)-Not surprisirigtyV%luii$ and societies are intemJLIy divided on the '^..; .; 
.. referendumi issueV;(i'For'example, neither t^ ^^  the Student 
•-..- Christian- Movem©ntf^support:'the^referondum;r:^'':^;l 'l-t-^C::^^.: •'"""' 'V " '"*''. 
(8) Clubs and societies^^have consistently failed to ^statte''wifi'ere-their poney is 
to come from. Repeated requests ia? to who and where required cuts are to 
occur have not been answered,at Union Council, public meetings or in their 
/ ••ptinted^ arg^ mc^ .;;;^ ^ ^'{:W'-^-^'--):vr%:k.h^^^^^^^ " 
(9) The whole referendum is doubtful' bonstltutioilfiLily and its ecohomics are 
unsound, i. e.^ ,^?c;e'' they proposing deficit financing, increasing Refectory 
p r i c e s / o r : p r i n t ^ ^ W 9 ^ :..;; .•: ..v. , 
The above are simple'arguments and it would be simple tplea^^ 
Equally 
activities; 
glOSi 
supporters who got idubs and societies to circmarias^ alli<jp^i^9n'CounciUots oh 
i why the Flying Club 3|iwl4;,be'given moneys to purchf^ehaj'^iircir^^ The. e:icamples 
are iaany but the particular issues in, this controversy-ire more, complex! t)i$n 
?TZ IIlTTIi^  vou. to Nu. 31 A) « ' PAGE 2. * 
Firstly the animal budget of Unioa Council is divided into two entirely separate 
parts " the Revenue Budget (i.e. running expenses) and tlie Capital Budget. 
They are separate because at the end of the year the Union has no tangible 
assets resulting from the spending of the Revenue money* «diile itesis bought 
witii the Capital Budget are items that are worth their original value at the 
end ef the year, less depreciation, and every year thereafter. 
Tliis is further coiBplicated by a constitutional regulation that 151 of the 
Union's finances have to be spent on the Capital Budget. A classic exaiqtle 
here is how this applies to 4ZZZ. Support for 4ZZZ-FM was a major platform of 
most candidates in the past two annual Union Council elections, lliose involved 
in 4ZZZ i&ade it clear that establishment capital costs in the first year were 
unavoidable. Furthenaore, the station platmed to seek about $20,000 per aimum 
(around the same figure Semper receives annually) for running costs. 
All capital equi|pent purchased by the station, no matter what the source of 
the money, becomes the permanent property of the Union. After removing the 
capital coii^neat of 4ZZZ*5 budget application, the station was in effect 
asking $13,440 for running costs from the Union this year. This compares with 
$35,000 for clubs and societies; $20,246 for Ses^r; and $14,300 for Activities, ''^  
Yet Union Council, after six hours of debate, still tsut^^ZZZ-FM by $11,700. 
Unlike established grQuq;»s, such as clubs and societies, an"^ ii^ x)EonicL.4ZZ^ ..can ' ' 
not survive massive cuts in its first year of operation. The Cement Box 
development has been shelved, and construction of the Activities area is in 
danger for exactly this reason. Incidentally, the staff of 4ZZZ-FM are still 
required to raise over $73»000 this year, independent of Union funds. 
Essentially clubs end societies are asking for money demands-lAich they failed 
to achieve after two vexy long meetings of tbis coo^lex matter at UnioiLCouriCil, 
Their appeal to you is how on the basis that, they are a special case. Yet ^^  
nhey have consistently failed to 6;q>lain idiat is. their special..case». 
JOHN UfALStt, : , [ r ^ \ ^ : :^^ _ . ^,'"..^.-•^;" .'•' ' -^-v- * 
, STATEMENT FOR REPHRHNDUM PROPOSITIONS 2. AND 3. 
The totsl.^nunber>of Clubs idthin tid "' 
--*;200 actively"ifcnyolvedJafii8>ers.' > / 
Tor'1^76,-.acting._oir-the^licr-8t«temfinL-of-our ^ »resident,.^head of the C.U.T.'^ '^ ' 
jtesBUMhich was-^eleucted'to a. Pajoyity on Union Council, the t;lubS'-and»SQci<!^ .:Aes^  
Tc<HTOitti>»'^requeste4I».jrgntM)^^^6,^^ The Councitdecided to decrease this 
rJuBOunts-iixstly to $24i000 (Finance Ad^^ory-GpttBittee^s recoTOend^jUpnh-thi^t-ta-
^i23L,740 (iddch.iW'accepted""without protest)-.and.then.;^^ 
su«^f^5;226.''-..;. .'v ,; V;-;,^ :;,;;•/;' 
"ThiStdKacnmts-^'^ figure;Qf.^$C9a-subsW^ which does 
jKtUcM^arii^fiOMurably >dLth the $70 StudeotJSeryixes Pee most-students 41X6,(nitf^ urs^ d. 
"''Proposil4.pn'2/76:t^f''the*refereftdum.5eeks to alleviate'the-inmediate^'situation,v. 
in which 9ome clubs are faced with closure. 
• Proposition 3/76 is by far the most important point. The result of this section, 
will be to instruct Union Council to ailocate a sensible aiiiount to clubs and 
' societies each ye«ir, before the budget eesslen* This will provide security in 
club finances and enable a better plannedi more far-reachif^ uae of resources • 
Hie Union is YOUR Union. If you have a conscience or are > member of a club or ' 
society, please speal(<mt by casting your vote^ ^^ .^^ ^^ r^  v 
, Make YOUR Studismt Services Fee COUNT. . • ,v 
• JEFF HARDY; CONVENOR; ClUBS AND SOCIETIES CCMMITTBB. !: 
••:STVVIBIBNT^ AGAINST RBFERB^ PROPOSmW 3. . v '^' > A^ • >" . • 
At the present time, the Constitution of the Union allows'^for a grant of at 
• least 2%l of the; g^oss subscription^^^i^ year to eUtbs and societicis.: •; 
In 1976 clubsvrnd'^oc^^^ have t>een allocated funds on this basis; the afflo^ riKt 
of money clubs and aocieties wil l receive this year on such a basis i s approx- ^ 
imately $15,250.;?'Put don*t be deceived 1 Clubs and soc ie t ies also have been • 
granted from thevUnipn $11,000 for the purpqse of einploying full-time staff 
members in the ClUba and Societies Office. This effctttively gives them $2&,2!>0'* 
for 1976. A coiiq;i«rabU figure with many othe^ Just as iio^ortant act iv i t ies the , 
• Union financest\v'^'\ •''••'•'••••" 
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If studentis vote for a 5% miniiouin actual grant to clubs and societies, in 1977, 
with University enrolments expected to be approximately the same as in 1976, 
clubs and societies would drain $45,000 from Union resources,. Can the Union 
afford $45,000 Jor clubs and societies? Where will the money come from? At 
the present time all other subsidied activities of the Union are running on 
rock bottom budgets. Short of abolishing areas like Legal Aid pr the Union 
Cultural Activities department, there are not a lot of options.;-T 
Tliere isi a possibility that iii the near future theUriipn will be presenting a 
proposal for a fee rise to students.- If such a fee rise is accepted by 
students, the 5% minimum funding for clubs and societies coupled with salaries 
for their office staff, could place clubs and societies in the position of 
receiving near to $60,000 in 1977. $60,000 is' a great deal Pf money. 
•fliis leads to the final point. . Should students gran^ any body or organization 
such a large automatic appropriation from Union fundSf-v.What about ^ ^^  times 
tlubs and societies may not...i>e as effective or actiye:a?,,]they-are at the , 
present time. Should they still draw this large amount of money, 5% of the 
Union's income, from the resource pool for students which is the Union? Each 
year students elect a Council to determine priorities for thai: year. All 
members of clubs and societies,have a right to-run for those elections, cone 
to Council and fight for, their own priorities. Tliis iS/\^at; democracy is all 
about. The current 2Ji% allocation"acts_as an effective,shield for clubs and 
societies in the face of any hostile Council!' But to double that automatic' 
allocation would be absurd. People who must fight for their funds on Council 
will act more responsibly with those funds,-.your money - than those who 
accept an automatic allocation which is in no way t^ ied to the.needs of a 
particular year. , .; 
I urge all students to reject this referendum. Firstly because I believe the 
consequent funding for clubs and societies in 1977 would be excessive, but 
also' because an important'^principle*"isat-^take';^-The-democratic system under 
which the Union* bperatestpa^^ their representatives to* fight for 
their .pirioritie$>in: an'^^ a^ ^ where, the main thrusts of the Union for that year 
are to be decided,-^nion -Council; Autopiatic appropriations only serve the 
interests of complacency and further the cause of financial irresponsibility. 
If any more information is required please do not hesitate to contact me, 
LAURENCE GQRMLEY, UNION TREASURER. 
•*..•>' 
COLLEGE REPRESENTATIVE ~ POLICY STATEMENTS 
Nominee: JiATHERINEA.^  O'CONNOR Nominor: E.M. T u l l y i f p ^ 
Seconders: (1) M. Vifyche^  (2) • . A.K, DundaSv^: . 
• ' • : ' • ' ; / ',."'•'.•.'''':'' ; • • • . " - " • ; • . • . • • . • ' ' • . ' ' . ' > • • • . • : > -^'i, ' ' V ^•'-. ", • ' 
• ' ' - ' [ ' " V / - ' - •' • ' • • • ' V ' ' • • ' • • • • • • • - . '••• • : " • ' . " ' • • ' • • ' . • - ' ' 
S t a t e m e n t : ^ y V " . . ••''•-*^;-:-.ii"-:'.' •':•.••.•'•'•., •-•••.,, •.^ ;•,^ '^ •':•'•;-•','•• ^'•''v'*''" 
As a .third year college /Student,' and an executive member of the student 
club> I beiieve that I am qualified to actively represent th^- interests pf 
'-'cdUege'stpdent^ on.Vnioh'^Council, ;, •['••^••:.^,;-[-- • '•H'-.:.y 
iibfdieye.this would be.best done through the promotibn;of the interests of 
;i^C;C. .(Inter-CoUege.Council), support of-ciubs and societies (of which ' 
:i^<;.C^!^is:nbw a cohstltuentJkember^ and- firm opposiiton*bf thoseipqlicies 
7noivdirectly in'student !s interests. ..i . 
Ndainee;: ;;j»5TEIl j ^ ^ -Nominor;. X^'Nicolson 
iSe!^f«ders;^Xl)5'•h^^ "'..f:- (^. v;v:. v-.-^.^Poyntoit^^ 
Hi?- StatjMfntr''*^ *^*'*'*^ ^^ -'^ "'''''-'"'''-'"'- • ' '' ..•.•••••••;>:'•'•'. .-•-••. .-;;' 
>• - . • •• .'..v.;,.•>.' 
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• ' . • • - ' ' : ' . • • • • • " ; • • • • • • •^•^ '• • : • ' . ' ' • " • . 
' • • . . / . • ' • • • • ; • . • • ' • ' • • • • • . ' ' • • ' • - • • • • - . : - • • . . • : • ; . • . • . • 
•MEPICINB REPRESENTATIVE - POLICY STATEMENTS / 
. NoiBinee: JOHN R. MACKERfilL Nominor:. M.ShanaKan;'.' 
-'Seconders: (1) UCansdale . (2) J. T, W^detburn-Bii^shdp'^ 
r S t a t e m e n t ; . • •'.•v =••'••;.-; ••:'^.::-^. - .. 
; :^.••''•/;.-.;:v .^••.'- •. '•,-••.;. 
' ..Being a clinical student X am all too aware of the problems we have wit|'. 
! staff > courses and siuchlike, both petty and major. And having ^ suffered .'; 
; through three long pre-clinical years I can synqpathize with all the- .' 
people who are hassled by the inept and irrelevant way t)iese courses are 
-^origanized.''.: ".•,/,:.•,;/.'• ;v. ./'••••,:''••••:••. ^"-^  •'. •.:•.••;.''• ' 
• Also, being con^enitally discontented with my lot and. suffused with a.. . 
missionary aseal* 1*11 be fertile ground for any of you who wish to ; *; < 
cpoplain or Just merely want to disrupt the monolithic, deadly dull. 
•Medical Faculty power structure,. So try me; 
• • ' • " . ; • . • • • : ; ' : : i ^ - . • • • : " ; • • • . ; . . . ' - » • . ^ ^ • - . : • - • . - • • ; « ' ! • : • ' - : , : , > • . ! . . . . ; . . •• 
• " • . . •'• • " ' ' • ' • • \ ' ^ - - ^ - \ ' - . ' - : ' : • • • • . ' • • 1 ' • • • • " ; • . . . ' , • . • • ' • . : ^ \ • , . : . • • . • • ' • • • ; • : • ; • - • • ' . • • . ' • ' . . , 
. NomineeV' RICHARD 6IESB ; • Nominor: R. Spencer 
Seconders: (1) iJ^: Campbell (2) A; Torref V - • • 
* ; . . 1 
'i Statement I 
a - A • • • ' • • ' "• •• 
" The representation of c l inical students on Unioij Covmcil; f a l l s short at : 
. the m w ^ t iiv^oth nwbers and experience. ' :': I^^ S t'* 
, . » i ' » - . % > , - t . * ' i ; • •.-•'..;si •-•'•.» 
7 * T ; . . • » . . . " ^ 1 J>- • -^ * V •* • • . • . . . . . . • * _ • , . '. . . n r ~ • • • 
... IV 
1 have J(iMii;?a^^ for two years now and am 
irPinance^Offtcer l i l s J y i i ^ have si ft^tljr good,working 
%4iaiowiedEe o f the Uiiion and how to get the most froai our ^r^resentatlon, 
'%<^•'\.^.mtT'^l^^^ . -••• '' . . - - • • - p : ; ' ' " • , . • . . - • 
i f I f e lected I trti i 1 ^ Hospital Area Committee'si^pinutes through 
>;i^uncii;^l|nd alio%^ nore aware of the nejods of Medical 
'•"^^iitudentsiv AS-;'''-& ^•^'-:.'\l'}-^%:'^y^-']''. • •/.^ v -^ii.^ ,-''v/ •';-'P-'?r '^^  •• 
